4-H PARENT INTEREST SURVEY

The 4-H club is run by volunteers for the benefit of youth in their community. Your help will be greatly appreciated. Please check the things you are willing to do to help the Leaders provide 4-H learning experiences for your child. Please return this survey to the club Community Leader.

Name ____________________________________________

CLUB HELPER ROLES:

1. ___ Lend kitchen, back yard, living room, or garage for an occasional meeting.
2. ___ Help provide light refreshments for a 4-H meeting.
3. ___ Share a special interest or hobby with the club.
4. ___ Help in a car pool for transportation to 4-H activities. (VIP registered)
5. ___ Chaperon club activities. (VIP registered)
6. ___ Attend club meetings to help out as needed.
7. ___ Help telephone members and parents for announcements and reminders.
8. ___ Other interests and talents I have as a volunteer (things I can do in my club). (VIP registered)

   ___ Club recreation   ___ Club singing   ___ Club tours and trips
   ___ Club program planning ___ Public Speaking ___ Clerical
   ___ Teach parliamentary rules ___ 4-H Demonstrations
   ___ Lead a 4-H project ___ Community Service Activities

HOME HELPER ROLES: Things you can do at home to help your child in 4-H.

1. Encourage and assist my child to start and complete projects on time. I will take an active interest in him/her and encourage pride in his/her accomplishments.

2. Encourage and assist my child to participate in exhibiting, doing a demonstration and other 4-H learning activities. Encourage and assist my child to complete his/her 4-H project work including the 4-H project book and 4-H records.

3. Urge my son or daughter to attend all club meetings and to contribute to them. Provide or arrange for transportation. Attend club meetings whenever possible.
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